
298 Act 2009-34 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2009-34

AN ACT
SB 563

Amendingthe actof August24, 1963 (P.L.1175,No.497),entitled“An actto codify,
amend, revise and consolidatethe laws relating to mechanics’ liens,” further
providing for definitions, for waiver of lien by claimant and for waiver by
contractorand effecton subcontractor.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections201(14),401 and402(a)of theactof August24, 1963
(P.L.1175,No.497), known as the Mechanics’ Lien Law of 1963, amended
June29,2006 (P.L.210,No.52),are amendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions—Thefollowing words,termsand phraseswhen
usedin this actshall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section,except
wherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

***

(14) “Residential [building] property” meanspropertyon which thereis
or will be constructeda residentialbuilding not morethan threestoriesin
height,not includinganybasementlevel, regardlessofwhetheranyportion
ofthatbasementis at grade level, or which is zonedor otherwiseapproved
for residential developmenton which there is or will be constructeda
residentialbuildingnot morethan threestoriesin height,not includingany
basementlevel, regardlessof whetheranyportion of that basementis at
grade level, plannedresidentialdevelopmentor agricultural use,or for which
a residential subdivision or land developmentplan or planned residential
developmentplan has receivedpreliminary, tentative or final approval on
which there is or will be constructeda residentialbuilding not morethan
three stories in height, not including any basementlevel, regardlessof
whetheranyportion ofthatbasementis atgrade level, pursuantto the act of
July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities
PlanningCode.”

Section401. Waiverof Lien by Claimant.—
(a) Residential[Buildings~Property.
((1)1 A contractoror subcontractormay waive his right to file a claim

against residential property Ifor the erection, construction, alteration or
repair of a residential building, in which the total contract price between
the owner and the contractor is less than one million dollars
($1,000,000),]by a written instrumentsignedby him or by anyconductwhich
operatesequitablyto estopsuchcontractorfrom filing a claim.

[(2) (1) A subcontractor may waive his right to file a claim against
property for the erection, construction, alteration or repair of a
residential building, in which the total contract price between the owner
and the contractor is less than one million dollars ($1,000,000),by a
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written instrument signed by him or by any conduct which operates
equitably to estophim from filing a claim.

(ii) A subcontractor may waive his right to file a claim against the
property, irrespective of the contract price between the owner and the
contractor, of a residential building by a written instrument signed by
him or by any conductwhich operatesequitably to estop him from filing
a claim, provided the contractor has posted a bond guaranteeing
payment for labor and materials provided by subcontractors~]

(b) NonresidentialBuildings.
(I) Exceptas providedin subsection[(a)(1)] (a), a waiver by a contractor

of lien rights is against public policy, unlawful and void unlessgiven in
considerationfor payment for the work, services,materials or equipment
providedandonly to the extentthat suchpaymentis actuallyreceived.

(2) Except as provided in subsection((a)(2)] (a), a waiver by a
subcontractorof lien rights is againstpublic policy, unlawful and void, unless
given in considerationfor payment for the work, services, materials or
equipmentprovided and only to the extent that such payment is actually
received,or unlessthe contractorhasposteda bondguaranteeingpaymentfor
laborandmaterialsprovidedby subcontractors.

Section402. Waiverby Contractor;Effect on Subcontractor.—
(a) General Rule. [Provided]’ To the extent that lien rights may be

validly waived [as set forth under section 401] by a contractor or
subcontractorunder section401(a) or where the contractor hasposteda
bond under section401(b)(2), a written contract betweenthe ownerand a
contractor, or a seperatewritten instrumentsigned•by the contractor,which
providesthat no claim shall be filed by anyone,shallbe binding: but the only
admissibleevidencethereof, as against a subcontractor,shall be proof of
actual notice thereofto him before any labor or materialswere furnishedby
him; or proofthat suchcontractor seperatewritten instrumentwas filed in the
office of the prothonotaryprior to the commencementof the work upon the
groundor within ten (10) daysafter the executionof the principal contractor
not less than ten (10) days prior to the contract with the claimant
subcontractor,indexed in the name of the contractoras defendantand the
owneras plaintiff and also in the nameof the contractoras plaintiff and the
owneras defendant.The only admissibleevidencethat sucha provision has,
notwithstandingits filing, beenwaived in favor of anysubcontractor,shall be
a written agreementto that effectsignedby all thosewho, underthe contract,
havean adverseinterestto the subcontractor’sallegation.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

“(a) GeneralRule.—lProvidedl”in enrolledbill.


